KATELYNN VENGOECHEA

San Marcos, CA 92069
Open to relocating
Phone: (951) 852 5024 | Email: katvengo@gmail.com
LinkedIn: h
 ttps://www.linkedin.com/in/katvengo/ | Github: https://github.com/katvengo |
Portfolio: http://www.katvengo.com/

SUMMARY
Full Stack Web Developer and graduate from UC San Diego Extension Bootcamp with a
certificate in web development. With a Bachelor of Arts in Political Science, she has utilized her
analytical and problem solving capabilities to always research and find solutions to build
responsive applications using NodeJS, HTML, CSS, Javascript, MySQL and ReactJS. Currently
looking for opportunities to expand her knowledge in web development while also pursuing her
entrepreneurial goals.

TECHNICAL SKILLS
Languages: HTML, CSS, Javascript
JavaScript Frameworks: NodeJS, ExpressJS, and ReactJS, JQuery
Frameworks: Bulma.io, Materialize, Material-UI, Bootstrap
Other Applications and technical skills: MySQL, MongoDB, Firebase, Handlebars

PROJECTS
Meal Of Fortune | https://github.com/katvengo/project-1 |https://katvengo.github.io/project-1/

Collaborated with students to design a restaurant finder app using Yelp API, by
implementing ajax and manipulating the DOM with Javascript and JQuery.

CongreGeek | https://github.com/katvengo/projectGeek | https://congregeek.herokuapp.com/
This is a site for geeks and nerds to come together or ‘congregate’ that was built with four other
students. I worked primarily on the back-end, starting up the server using Javascript, Node.js
and Express. I contributed by creating most of the get and post routes as well as configuring the
js files and setting up Passport.js to be able to sign up.
React Google Book Search |https://github.com/katvengo/googlebooksearch|
https://katvengo-googlebooksearch.herokuapp.com/
This is a search engine for google books that brings up a picture and description of the
book and allows you to save it for later.
Responsible for all aspects of this project, including the design and implementation.
Created using ReactJS.
Scrape Articles |https://github.com/katvengo/scrapearticles |
https://katvengo-scrapearticles.herokuapp.com
This website scrapes articles from AP news and allows the user to favorite articles. It
was created with Javascript and NodeJS and used axios and cheerio for the scraping
and HandlebarsJs to display the articles.

PROFESSIONAL EXPERIENCE
Web Developer

6/2019-Present
● Designed and implemented responsive static website titled Gitana Adornments
● Created and designed mockup for local author for their professional website using
Adobe XD
● Created and designed a responsive landing page with HTML, CSS and Javascript for
PB Ohrstrom & Son’s located at http://pbohrstrom.com/
WORK EXPERIENCE
4/2019 – Present
San Diego, CA

Office Manager
PB Ohrstrom & Son’s

● Responsible for designing and mass emailing contacts for promotions and
information.
● Created and maintained Salesforce account, data entry using leads acquired from
data scraping.
● Accounts Receivable and Accounts Payable using Quickbooks
Empire Marketing Associates
11/2017-2/2019
Administrative Assistant & HR Manager
San Marcos, CA
● Responsible for filing paperwork, answering phones and emails.
● Reviewed potential employee candidates and scheduled interviews
EDUCATION
Certificate in Web Development, UCSD Extension, San Diego, CA Advisor: Chris Stead

A 24-week intensive program focused on gaining technical programming skills in HTML5, CSS3,
Javascript, JQuery, Bootstrap, Firebase, Node Js, MySQL, MongoDB, Express, Handelbars.js &
ReactJS.

B.S. Political Science, CSU Long Beach, Long Beach, CA

